The Oklahoma Horse Fair is Coming Back to Duncan, the Heart of the Chisholm Trail, September 13th-14th 2019.

Stephens County Fair and Expo Center to host 18th Annual Oklahoma Horse Fair this September.

DUNCAN, Okla. (PRWEB) August 28, 2019 -- The Oklahoma Horse Fair is Coming Back to Duncan, the Heart of the Chisholm Trail, September 6th 2019.

Stephens County Fair and Expo Center to host 18th Annual Oklahoma Horse Fair this month.

Horse enthusiasts - mark your calendars for the annual Oklahoma Horse Fair. The Oklahoma horse Fair will feature a trail horse and ranch horse competition, followed by a working cow dog competition. Over 200 ranch and performance horses/ponies will be auctioned for sale on Saturday.

Food and trade show booths will be set up around the area selling delicious treats and items such as western tack and decor, handmade bits, spurs, jewelry, art and crafts, western wear, hats and livestock feed. This annual event takes place at the Stephens County Fairgrounds and the admission is free and open to the public. Admission for the Rodeo is $8.00, and well worth it.

Join your fellow horse-lovers for a fun-filled weekend of all-around horse play at the Oklahoma Horse Fair in Duncan.

All event schedules and info, as well as horse sale and trade show information, may be found online at http://www.okhorsefair.com. For information about Duncan, please call the Duncan Convention and Visitors Bureau at 580-252-2900 x 240 or visit us online.
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